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ItoopEs, lfAlTlts[,Js, McI(Ay, O|DOI,'D, pOpE, 8BII.S,
STOtlTENBlrRc, $'IANSON, and VAP.IIER

EI(Ltt!{D and $IILDER

BROI,IN, ilAMllERtE and EHISNyI

l"lr' otDowd read a memo from l{r. I,,rilder stating his reaction to theParentsr convocation. The dlscussion that foilowed raieed the gueetlonof faculty participation and the advisablliry of using the library lnthe future for holding the Convocatlon. The suggeetton was srade ttratfaculty members be present in their offLces or in a specific Locationr9l]ow-ine the parentsl convocation in order that the iarents nay talkwlth their childrenls instructors. Another thought wis to have a
ParentCt day I'ater in the school year rather than on parent,sr Convoca-Eion day when the faculty is not farnr1i." wtth nenbers of their cLagses.

Mr. Sel'ls was asked to serve as chairman of the opening ceremoni.es forthe faLl of 1963.

l4r. Eamerle asked that if a bus trlp is pLanned for next year tointroduce the netr faculty to the caupus that the format be changed tolncrude eeveral stops in order that i nore detdiled e:planatton ofthe physlcal pLant could be made.

The enrollment for fall. 1962 should be slightly over 1200 srudenrs bythe close of registratLon oa September 20. ltr-. varner pointed out thatdue to the decrease in expected enrollment that a 
"e.rere 

budget pro-
bLem hae been created and that a freeae of 1,5 percent on al.l. labor,
-s'uppll and equipnent budgets is tn effect untii further notiee.Mr. orDowd was asked to ievlew all temporary appointnents and toellminate them at the earliest possiufl aatl riltrr, the linite of theagreenent betlreen the indLvidual and the universlty.

Mr. Brown outldned the Admissions office plans for the L}6Z-6J schooLyear' The Aseociate Deans lrere asked to lrepare an informational bro-chure that couLd be used by the A&risslon" Oifr"" in ita recruiting.specific areas identifled for the first write-ups were Bueiness Adninie-tratlon, EducatLon, Englneerlng science and $ocial science. Thesebrochures are to be fol.lowed with write-ups in each department.Mr. otDowd will coordinate and approve the contents of all brochures.

The question of open housec at MSI0 was dlscussed again, and Messrs.stoutenburg and Brown wil.L work with the Associate Deans and other
members of the staff to arrange several of these during the schoolyear.
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Mr. Varner pointed out that the second major problero for the
tlirlveretty is the study of the attrition and determlning meane for
reducing it. Mr. OfDorvd said that a reorganization of the Dean of
Students Office lras been effected in order to ldentify and counset
studentc who nay be havlng, or are likely to have, difficulty at IISUO.
In addltion to the preventative therapy that wlll come from the Dean
of Students Offtce, it was stated by Mr. OrDowd that a review of the
curricuLum would be instltuted at the earliest poeel.bLe date.

Mr. Pope handed out a memo describing the proposed universlty motto
and emblem. The enblem is due from the Embl.em Co@itlee on SepEember lL.

Mr. Pope suggested that careful. consideration be given to the ldea of
Saturday classes. Ile then pointed out Ehat approxinately a week and
a half couLd be added for the break perlod between semesters; al.so
that the resident studenls wouLd not find the weekend as long if they
had classes to meet on Saturday. Finally, he suggested that the
comuter etudent,e would feel a ctoeer tie to the univerelty because
of the ehortened weekend,

!1r. Varner stated rhat the Kellogg Foundation has shown interest in
Mr. EkLundrs placement prograu proposal. More infornation can be
expected on this matter ln the fu8ure.

Meetlng adjourned.


